
IRON MI lIINIERCIAL COIMAIE,
LOCATED INPITTURUHOD, PA.

cnoirrenno 13(5,
Board of 11 Trizotoes —Faoulty of 14 To main o.'

4,I„HE BUSINESS MAN'S COLLEGE.
L.44 .4,11 anal wmt Samiplite Collrgein dm United

alei.

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL

TILE SUBSCRIBER, GRATEFUL FOR
past favors, respeotfully informs his friends

and the publietin general, that he has reoently
and improved the appearance of his Ho-

tel, And is now ready and preparod to accommo-
date tint-eters in n style, which ho flatter. himself.
will atect,with public aTlOmbation And patronage.
l'attPle from 'the County, during their sojourn at
Bellefonte on weeks of Court, will find the Penn-
sylt ania liotel,.an agreeable renting plane. The
Howe is spat:mutt and furnished du superior
style.

THH TAmy of thesubsoriber wll Ibo supplied
with all the ettbotantful provisions, ylelloacies and
luxuries. which a productive Country can furnish,
or industry vigilance And exertion can prrecure

tiffri BAR, will always contain a general assort-
ment of the very best liquors, that the ffnstern
market affords, adapted to suit the mast capricious
todes. •

F. JENIs - -

J. 0 SMITM A. M
Prammor of Aceonnto and Ktop,ing

1. I.lllTeneocK,P,,,Nvoroe rit lunatic and Colutairetal Culcula

Principal

MC
JOHN FlizurNli.

Author of Ma ...National -850m of Bookkeeping,"
lienlitrer Un 811111110111, 1111 0111110R111 and usages.

J W LIKEN'rL IFNI I Eli,
Profmtmor of A nlimetio, Bookkeeping and Phu
roßtaphy.

4. 14/ 15'1.El' and A 'l'. DOU'fIIETT
l'iefe...ry of Plain nod ornamental Pennianelilp

1./.llAellN
loyllirer on PoliSeal Eoortouty
JAMXB 11. HOPKINS, P.eq

TIIE STABLE, will be attended by an attentive
and obliging Ostler, well qualified to discharge the
duties pertaining to this important department, of
n public establishment, designed for the riceommo-
dation of travelers generally.

.

Accommodating servants will always be In at-
tendanue to supply the wants and contribute tothe
comfort and satisfaction of them who may be diff-
ract.' to patronize the Betel °Ohs subscriber, by
whoin nothing will be omitted which will render
his ellatolltere comfortable And happy.

Front the attention abfl time, which the under-
signed has denoted to this branch of busitiens, and
his experience, he hopes to merit nod reecho a
reasonable Chore of the patronage of the public

It It CUALMINOS, l'ro'r
Bellefinte, Oct 22, 1857

Oi 441111;ittaburgb Bnr, Lecturer on Commercial
Lu

JAMES W. KENNEDY,
Uf ••kundotly's Hank Note Nei feu," Lecturer on

Counterfeit Altered millSpurious Aril& Notes

1,4S111:1 (Jr Tilt INNTITI/Tfirl
101.1111411110 best Ida,MI for nc g wl telgu THllit

fll 1; II Itt.iLNESS EDUCATION, it. 016 shorle,tl
num Anti ut Ike least expowa, own vai,ing instrut

not 111.0 ovren noooo/.OOINO.
Au'applied 10 Merolmiollning, Banking; 11011001u!
ing, A •

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILAPELPIIIA

tlttll 110 VT- 111UAKY4:1, 1N11,
With all the recent Improvements [might •wittiout
extra charge.

4 Benevolent Institution, rsiabh.shed by spr-
cual fur !4 i4disfof the sick
and I.'istinessed, afflicted Irak rtrulent and
Epidemic Diseases.

Rapid Writing, nith every %tidily and styli) of
llusiuors anti Ornamental Pontninuinitip MO ALL PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH

Feast 1)6.008, such nn SPERNAII:'i,
II11(1!A,SEMI"!,tiSS, IMPOTENCE,
GoNOltltltir, aucha, ST "111111S, the Vies ofON AN ISM, or SI:IP A BUSE. All. A.. 0Iho HO"' Ait II Assoc i TioN, In view of tt,

motion °Cher man life, entitled by Sexual
diaealrbs, nut( Ihs 1100111111IMIN 11r11011.1.1 upon the
unfortunate !cilium of suoit 1.11/%OILSeII by Quacks,
se verul yertra ago direLtud their Consulting Sur-
geon, us a VEIAIII'rA ISLE ACT worthy of their
mime, terreiren n Diepenitnry for the trentrAent
(Inn Our.s of 1ri..011/1114, ill all their forma, and to gin
M EDIC ADi ICE (111 Atirr arn ill who apply
by letter, with dereriptorniterheir 01111ition (ago,

ireumition, habits of lifo, gto 1 and In! ruses of ex
otaiopo,orty, to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE

CI IA 11111Itarreiolleter to mid that tho As
81.,•111111111 001.1.1111i1r1. the bighorn! Medical skill of
the aro, and hill furnish the mostapproved meter.
ticatutent

• AIIItIINKTIC.
And n through conrioof Couttiug'llUtitte Cslonia
front.

COUNTERFRIT AND Al:T•IICIJ Nirri ti •
action gi% this luipokleill brnnell' of
vtlucation.

, AMY 1.1.4 HEN
OA Bookkeeping, the linage», bone And
CAlnint, P ; Fi ran w and
otnL Detecting Catintkir .f1014,,„,a.„,,k.,..„„14,Xerrir l"ll4 ~iptillllll toanti, businonn

ME=
110.4,ke.),ing Full Cnnitnere lid Course, $.25 00
gtatiot.ri 7, about 5 00
Bonn!, per week, can he 01,1,111..41 for 2 ,S 0

No evtrn etungn PT :4tenm Boat Bookkeeping,
A rith me t ic or Diphona

=MD
tuu otter it any tine (no roe '6.'l)—review at
ptEiFtlre -time unlintltod, in4nal length of enur‘e

eight Inn twelve week'''.
The Directors, on It eel Irv, of the pant, feel an-

Bored that their Inborn n, 0, z 4phere of benevolent
effort hair been of great licnollt to the afflicted,
esp., lollyy to the )trting, and they lung reAilved 1.
detote then:m.lAm with renewed zeal, (otitis very
important Ind moot, tlespmed or use

Juot Published Iro) the Axsucia ( ion, RC pOrt on
Sitermatorrluert, or Aeininal Wenk tiers, 1110 View or
00,...m0, Masturbation or Self Abuse, and 01110 r
Diseases of the SellllllOrgenn, by the Consulting
Surgeon, whirh ail) be soul by moil, (in a lauded
le.ter 1-11,11.111 e I FREE OF CIIALIOE, on receipt
of WO sTA M l'S for postage.

1147 STI DENT:- 111,ring, from the city shale
vt Itbut ”ele) ear 11.114,1 the tunny(roan the county

=1
biweinttn of IV I iting and Clieular, conlainiug full
amortami.m by mail free "(charge

F W JENK INS
IronI.l'y 00 Pittaburgh,:l'a

I y l'lll'3lll 31 I'ES NA! ANSII IP —No 1e.,"
I•,nr 1 11111 T FIII.Cf 1.:3111'315° were awarded
tut. Ili 'he Fall I),er all compel'.

•i ri• log There, with other pre, ion.
re gir t in Ohio, Michigan, huh

too. I irginia, PeonTylviinia, and in Louisville
at tho Nord State+ Fair, and all for mirk

actually loos pith I'EN and INK, and not for
L'ignrrn! In, Penmen are fully
~,mpet.ot to do their own work without the o ii/ 4 'l
toe ellgrat or In Mal, It qapeutable

Dew 31-.57-,r

A.l.lrtoot fur R i,ort or treatment, Dr lIROItti E
It 1'.11.111/ I N, Surgeon, IlowartliAtom-

. iate I , 2, South . h Street, I'h.h.d.4,;tu.,
Ity rtlpf 411. • • lota

FAI. .1i ',I, Nr,f14111,1
1.7.11 A I' III:{PI l're.olle ri

See:l-49 It

WM. S. TEIPPLE
LOOK TO YOGIC OWN INTEREST.
111 %VI.: for all kinds of Fat to-

ina awl sill it'll /1.11111/1 cheap an thf
• /1.1..1 plat. 10 1.• dollatry, or I Will 01. 11
.• 11.1111.111.1 Ell 1,, 11 ,1411/ 1111.1011. Tlllly Jr.l
a. f••Ii“..•

AIERCHANI"IIAILOR.
N E , COBWEB. CFIKE DIAMOND.

HE SUBSCRIBE} 'F.PECTFULLYT lidurnue the citizen. ot clirionle and • 'ninety,
flint lu• pull returned rem Philadelphia nigh a
lull 1,1401lament of

ir 11111.1..1. ,1 11..". and Reaper Alit!" •

e 1 I.r.itt.l e..ki r Ileum r and :Mower, Manny
sops ‘, ....OH. r nod Mower,
Jlawer awl Iti act C .In :-.lKilere of thfforool
if ~ 1. ,„ Cutters from $7 to
• 11111. Eakr+ Corn, he
to, CI." mberer l'loughe of nll

1,..10,10 uud 1.4 1111.1.11, Cultivator, ~I
rr Itt .11 kiwi• brillo"f different kuolx and
IA ee, 1,, ~r. ,1 rn 1t0114,4 for steaming feed
I • I` Iltte 1, ..r Itollets, Hay Aintree's, 114.15 c
II..y Rakes Ito
ITI Tioantiivui isle
.t. Pam:Mill, Morrie h. t
• lam"' retail Ilestlers in Farming Imple
winos .te . Phil , limo et Springier maker
a.. ole. In Farming I tensile,

'l"7 per-on nisliing anything in their It, iney

Spring and Sniiiiner Goods,
whir h he is nos opening et Ms old stand tore ilisir
e rst of the Post liffiee His stork TOMIOIiS ur !tart id
11l wk ill soil Drown Fri nib Cloths, Silk inland

Coaling and \Vial° Durk for COATS,.
k Dia 'kin Unil Nary Summer rand

noires nod Limn Drills for Pains,
Black Millie, Figupol Silks nod

white and Figured MI/TSAIi
les for Vratiogs

he till! make up to order instyles to sun
ine ono*" eussiinisnomr snort motet, limn on in,
moll re...liable lams lb sulk furnished by Lust°
fliers will Ire made up to linter as heretofore

As he will employ isms be

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,
peretinr may rely on getting their work well done
et shop

iC frThattlanl for the patronage heretofore he
!wowed, lie II vectfully 'toilettes continuance of the

Win 8 Trlpple

.•. ante •e to, ell on me Call and
6,1,11% 00111 i and cheep Mill It will grind

f.,,:,15 landiel. an hour, am good as any
atm mill , if will tut only PIM/ ears corn, •helled
corn. it, a and 0.00 hul will tithe very good whoa
Odor if named inc inimagine ils
and ahaaseinees Sim a , •aim earn hake a mill to
grind a,l tourchip Call Maas Bellefonte Emma
it I-) 11 M 0 if It II Gamilyettochcd to horse jg
wateiiniaer . . . . .

?min,
B.•llpronte Muy 20 23-6mo

CABINET WARE ROOM

Call kJ Ilnrri. 11/rog Stun:ll.iget u eireu
ler. not o. •logpl ‘l,l xnd olcou-ropitoonn Jof differ,. ut
Ittulx..i Funs I tooplrenents, Lot dun t forget to buy
o good ..thap', uol cutter ['hough, end the
Arent We,terot Plough suet es M made at Habit lA-
borg , shear. at Lbo upper Fliondry.

W T
Uellvftite, Jun. 21- ~/tl-if

!irritE siliscluisElls IETt'ItN THEIR
thnnkn to the pulthe for Om vary Inters! pnl-

' ron nre olrnatly extended In tiro*, and respoelfittly
Illicillo4 them that they rtiqeolittnue to curry 'tot
11,, alone Ironton,. in all Its varione brooches, at
et curer Hull Th. y will ketwrouptholly on harm

CAIIIIII4IE7 Ftinektihrumm

MAMMOTH CLOTHINQ STORE.

rua,,...abie nod, latest patterns non
elm in:s of •

Seine nevi Sill.' mit. ("era, Tilting, Centre
Hull and Pitt Tllllll.O Ituresius, Dressing Brim...,
Ileiloteitik Wash Sienna, Ilielosed Wes!. Stands,
de Ate To be brief, the host unide Is of inintern
taste will too duly einuiulted, and work will L. made
up in order in nutili asuperior ui e'e nl elegance an
.0111111 lie ourionsseil this side of the allies

They have a HEARSE to attend funerals, arid
are preen ad to make eiirllne of all riser at the
shortest notice bAN I El. FA II h:lt

T HAVE .IFSI' RETI'IiNF,D FROM TIIE
Ilinatern Cities with A• 1.14,1141111 stock of Ready

Made Cllllllll% of the the latent Fashions, togetloi
with e large awl o,e rift eel assortment of cloths
Caesurae,. and cat legs siirpmising In excellence
and 'tyke any thing e'er offered to the public
A wont; tl u vvloty ninny ho found the following ar-
ticles, which have i•no.•• with groat oars, to
wit flats and Caps pon ket Ilandkerehbefs, Yrwl-
eroltiefs, shirt Collars Illoolery, Litton and Wounl.
let, Shirt", Gloves, Suspender', he . together with

to a ileillernen•s Furevery an moo ueuu.s.
uishing Store

C/sitha, Carmine,' and Venting will be disposed
of by the yard or pattern, or manufactured to order
to suit the waists no(onstunnert, al the very lowest
rates for cacti or eour.trY prutluuc

Call at Nun 3, Drokertioir+. new one door sunlit
..r lti? Drug Store, mid iSIFIkO a personal examine-

, and you will God urn prices low, sialLargains
to be had W I 1.1. IAM MeCLELLAN.

HA MU VIL YUUTZ
Centre Hell, a i 22, 11457 43-ly

lt. EC Ell/ lell A icl) OPENED
ONE PRICE STORE

TCILVIVEILIPIr , ISICEIMIX..a.

ANIIY sUPPLY NtEw ni)s.
eomprtereg the ustrd Oety and gum „f

otyles ~r the senoon bereto6n4l kept by them, if/

gether wall a full itreertutent of

1110Tir3.inTrilIG (44.0)1M.
Bellefonte Oct IL 1557-4.3.1 v

-

TO PERSONS WISHING BUILD.

THE uNuEitsiGNED now prepared
to fill orders s 1,,r all descrlidieses of Isusnlser

and will oleo) 4 kcc.is on hand • en•ply of WHITE
PINK Litlitititsi ..nd ii inch-YELLOW
PINK FLOOR IMI Iller% ItLS s,' superior quality
-White Pine and Ifunslook ?-21 and 9
Inch-Pine and Ilemloek Scantling. itsslaUe fur
building purinsace-Fussoing lloersl• -Sawed Basis
-Palling and Plastering Lath-all of which will

kept on hand or ouppllesl on abort notion.
Persona whiting to fialfil are soliolted to send

their orders to the underrlgned, who glti barn
DIM pratnyttly fitted and mann' renarrnable terms.
Shingles will Ito furnished along With bill of Lunt.
bar, itdustpan. The Srw Mill and•Lamber Yard
Is mutt the Town of Millbehn, Lumber can be
loadad without driving off the Turnpike:

WM C DUNCAN
Minolta, Dec 9, 1857

I.e.hee 131 the pleteret rte well MS Ulc given( t.vk.,

Call be secutomogintell in
DRESS boons

front Calico to Milk, sin Helaine, Debeges, I'slen•
ohni, Coinage Merino., Thal°le, Ceehuiereu, Wool
and Colton Plaid, Persi.toCloilt, Clain and Fun-
ey all wool Delmer, he

Ilroehet, Single and Double Wool, Stella
M,li -nd Thibet 61tawle Also, Cloak+, Tslmam
and Elaurfit

In a word, while in eonnliteration of the timer
the ne.oriteent le lAN, large an /twinerly it la; tier
erthereite fully eh aompleZ7.

They beteels° repleni/onl ti.eir Sloek of Hard.
ware, Cetilery. tiedilery, Comb, Trimwin., Boot',

HULA and CerA, Ae , &a
Dallefoule7 NoV 5.46-tf

„SEW STORE.

CCLINTON ITOUSE, LOCK HAVEN, l'A. 1 Corner of Allegany and Bishop Streets,
The subscriber having leased the aboveleased PE NN'A

named hotel
E SUILSVILI IIER RESPECTIT 1.1.1

namedHotel in the borough of leiak Haven, Clio ,
-am eounty, Po., takes this snath.lof Informingthei T, informs his friends and the public gen-
pubito generally that he has mad e a„, t,,,,,,,, a„,,, molly that he has opened an entirely new etoek of
preparation to entertain stranger. and trevelore In I good/ in his now store room, opposite T. P Boat-
She best possible manner. lob's Boot and Shoe Store Hie stook of goods bee

Hie table will always or lain the cholasist 'lux- been selected withgroat care, and In quality and

arias that the oountty vrr • Alford, and he Is deter. Estee will bear eomparisen with any in Shirmarket
mined not to be surpassed in this departureat by , no stook condole In part of
any other Hotel along the West Branch. , Ladles Drees Geode, such as splendid Silk

His Bet will contain the choicest liquors that can Bard, Challies, Berates, Brilliants, Helaine',
be ssurehased in the city market. . i Chintzes, Lawns, Prints, he he.

Careful and attentive Ostlers will tii be i Groceries, &Wes and Soap of all kinds.
en band to take charge of horses and see that they Holhwnrsi 460eneWlifOr Vedarware. , f
are pito sly attended to. 1 Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres.

dial hgmgy_yeseive g_milion of thet Linen, Cotton and Velvet Pant Bluffs.
patronage of the traveling inlaid, beEopes 11-,y'r -Riffuly-in-iidiTTlßlit
sleet attention to be able to rends r general 'sails-' Hats and Cape—, good asiortatent •
filehilso H. AMBILLING. . Boots and Shoes of all kinds

July-2341.1 I„V.Cull and seethe stook before purchasing else-
where as he intends selling low for cash, or in ex-

OONETO EGY PT.—JAWS HAHN, OF , change for Country PraiaOe.
Milesburg, Centro county". Pi., res- ' July 94" CHAS. MeDRIDD.

peetfullY announces to the cilium,of that place and
vicinity that he has oonotantly on band all kinds of BLACKSMITH:MG.
Sitddiery ware consisting of Saddles, llamas, Col- , rrif1E UNDERSIGNED HAVING LEASED
lisreprin...4o. .Gwra hilneht.'hkeeonfr ienrg ..%l.llp°ar ion!:k w.ut,lt .11L the well known blacksmith shop of David
not refused..

Cash I Campbell, on Howard street, has commenced broil
Ale*, in ononsotlon with tb• above bushman he . new, and is now precred todo all kinds of work.

has a iniandid llvi(table Good Horses, good POVIOLUI getting omit lig done at tUrieitablishment
Inv rely upon itbob gexecuted with. promptness,

Combated and Du ea, to all who may favor him
-

and durability. • JONATHspf FOLKwilia•-•alli He _will eawirwasenesus to Tyrone, Deo. 10-'57 tf. -Ourwanullie,garthaus, liall, and to almost
itild desirable, onJar that cannot fall to

.r. ,_.., , Aug 13-24-ly , BRICK ! BRICK ! ! BRICK !,! !ihtrione wird:dogkick to lay their poveriiiihts,
or building can he supMed hr leaving their orders
lat the stereo',\ WILSON & DRO'SDm DRUGS OF ALL KilillS FOR

.1. Nilo by , GALEN k IicJiLEK

' THE 121OLDEWPRIZE.

ME NEW YORK ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
G x, nt .1.3 B. X2:

One of Me largest and test Itteriiry paps?: ofthe
day

An imperial-quarto, containing eight pages, or
forty ealtrinnsof ohniee marling matter each week.

Terms ofenerrripilon, tere dollars per
• 'mei:

AND Atiler ODA. nR DRENDATNO TO RAM atm-
-11111111101 BIM0011TELT 00 itnetint Or TUN BUB-
NCRIPTION DOI DI

Each subscriber alit he entitled toa gift worth
from $1 to 0,100100 luoGeld.

TO MOON
3 Copies for l year, - 55,00
10, " I - 16,00

READ-READ-RHAD-READ
TIIK

HST OF (I IFTE3-01FT8-OIFTS
I Package 00.111iiililng • • ~,$5OO, In(101 l
IO Gold Pntnnt lover Hnglish Hunt-

ing Cago.llllnlohen, -

" 1101;1 iVnlches

100 Bub
73 .'

00 "

50 '
85 "

25
100
300 Ladies '

ISO Silver Hunting Clamed Watches ,- 28 "

100 Watches - - 10 to 20 "

500 (Sold Vest and 1,1 ',lard and Fob
Chains • - -

• - - - to30 "

5000 Gold Lockote - • - 2to 10 "

gold Hinge, gar Drops, Brunchrf
Breast Pins. Studs, Cliff Pins.

Flee, e Buttoos, de -
- Ito $l5 Mich

lminedintolT 01110004 d Or thilmtb.riplion money
the nobnertho, a Immo willbe uttered upon our sub-
scription honk, op walla nuifth r, and the gift cor-
responding with that ntunber will be forwarded to
Ilia or her addiess by mall pi eOprees post paid

Address BRI`KNT h ComOsar, Publiehera,
48 and 45 Montt's Building

• NSW YORK
Nretri 'nog Colony .roll/ f ire,
La" of ell the nv:1411 taken that peat our

run', ;n rite Stated flora whence they are sent:—
Ventage 'damp are aloe received.

ll Newnfhper, thmtigt t the United Stales
nun Canada, who will give the above eight inser-
tion!, will be entilied to a Mettnnoth Gold Pen,
and Gold nit desk Holder and hoe worth Vo, or the
Caine amount in City trend of Pep, or Jewelry they
may order, payable ~n receipt tif„Lile limit copy con
tattling the alkyl-11.1(.0[1411, mil IArd

l'ulilialters urn part ieularly requegled 'to
Lil7irxa LI) •11mman 21131

UULLEN,
Nrw 1tomDeo I

PINE GROVE
ACADEMY AND SEMLNARY.

E TIMM AS, A B , Principal,
Rey a 111t1SER, Tenehor of Norman ,

sr:ssioN 'rills INSTI-
j tut... will turnmenet, on Wednesday, April

2tt li 1M54, and oionlinue orn months, A rrange•
inents here been ensile with Prof Burrell, to open
is Nor 1111 l DitpArtniont ParUonlar Attention Will
be guten In nitwit

-PERMS Eitglrelt Brunches and Nolnral St ism
01104,1, 5<4,1111

Afetheinni lee and hniignsges, 12,00
Notion! Clip,. and florin in (Extra) each, 5,00
Illioireling with Ow Prineipal ,7aper week --

Bilk payable half in advance, and the balance
before the removal of

1,
thetiitio,/ent01 he .. (it.. .I,nnea tho inlor

eeat.or the ymtn , 1111l inir ted to our care
Adilretis E TIPMEAS. Principal

Pew. arm° Mille Mltreil 25.13-'SN

No
LWI IT, AR yr, I.l:3 irTsLi.N.i!r L itEl I.)x Iry

The subscriber informs the 1 triserts of Beth mute
and 'entity, null the trnorlllug puhlie muter-ally,
that the) ens at all tillll`l4 Ito furnished V. ith
and trusty horses for either ruling or timing by
culling 111111 al the Pennsyls anti) lintel He has
n prod stodr of IIor+rn en an Buggies, oto

Had.. litrokawnrs, Huddles, Fineness, be
Cur •ful drisium firruisheti utter, desired

fir) All win, uioh to ime safe and f utt horses
and rule iit pleat slid I fortahle submit.. 1.1111 be
Ild`ll{llollllllllied it 1) CUMM INl:s,

dealt Ilullefonto

SOLOMON DERR'S SEMI- WEEKLY
EXPR lIET IVI, EN I.h IV !STOW N 1N I)

81:1.1.1. Pr, E
lII' ANI) PACK AU ES

will 1* 0111,11.11 Iteirreeet ilie ttlon, enure and inter
tn,ltAte 1.11101..1 will. grenl 1•113. 11 and dimpalch

OTES, 1)11 EFTS AND HILLS
collect...l either in Bellefonte, Low imown, or on the
road on nine rate 1.11111, and lam tpt return!, it ale

1•1111111.1t.ED
per order, nhy tither hustatemt Ittletl,lo,lhi %kith
.100Pnirti and fplrlity 8.11.0310 N DEItIt

. 444.1 •

ADMINISTRATO*B zitrriuE.
pH F. public will eleami take !toll., that

Intern ti•tahnentnri oh the co..tte of th•orAu
Sweet. .I..huhleth law of Spring townshsp, h
beg it g....ittul it 111.. .....lernigned
khoutog thrtit•el. cm 1...1e1...41 ru h.
mediate 114yineul,nnol these butteg el1111111 will pole

ht thtto fluty outbehtteate.l for nettle...2.d
MENM UM
Eld% %BETH Altr4, Atltti

Aim! p.), it.cm -

•

REMOVAL. -CHEAP CASH CLOTH-
ING sp 1116 The solewrilpers 'meld res.

pritfell) leildtd his 1,1.1 &lends and the leslllte gl
erally that Ile Imo ruins ed his

10 tie rO.llll W J Konl•h
N•. 5, Rrokerhoff'• Ron,

whorr prnpurril to furnish rrnoly mode cloth
MK al Iho Ino.ll.lllCduural praet Ckahos tus.lo
ortiur . usunl

J MONTtioNIERY A t,ON
Bellefonte aria-17-ff

Ate ,III.3.I.EFON'rE LI N'Eltlf STAJILIS
Th e abhor ither would giro 111111tIll

the pa Mae that. he stall continues In
the Ids ory Businesn, and In preiniredto ni,„:iiiimiln. Wein 'ski] SA PE A V D 1,481'

11()U,s, Us unit U 0"11 'I ICHICI,n, on I.ho slit,. seal
non, 0 i'isridul Diller, will always hi, in readiness
toomes.,y pa+songers 4, any pottit that may tic 108Ire.]

Thankhilfor past favors. hr tespeeffully
Braes at...Vine:nice of the same

yy2:l HAI II BOMB

OYSTEH SALOON, Hrockerholl not;,
7, has, tin id story, Bellefonte, Pa

desires to inform all those et rah
leg Fresh Optic, that he has made arratigentonle
in Pleloulelpleaand B,lll.lroore, by which he is ena-
bled in 1401.ti F. Can Oysters Ile la therefore pre
pared tonull by the Canor Half Canfor family use
Persons 'lveiringgooti Oysters, will find it to the
adrantsge to gina him aeall J 11 It I'UTEIt

Oct 2 4.14f,
AUCTION IAIICTION I I

MARTIN STONF: Wll,l, ()PEN AN
auction roum at bin store, in the h gibe'

)101111(01110, m n shod nine lintels will be sold
public RIM/1111 two e a week, and all persons Jeei
ring to illapeße of properly in that way can bring
it to hit atiOion room, whore it will be sold th,,
most reneenable feints Due netieu will be giion
of the time of opening

Bellefonte Oidobor I, 1857

25 C'-'•eQ WILL BUY OHS OF THE
best Woratiltedieines ever

brought beniro tho public nsoely Oln I MIL!'
CBLIIIIIArri, WORM EXPELLER ft fa pleasant,
safe and mania. needing no additional purgative,
and will ronoonnond itself where ever used Try
a bottle and be convinced -Prepared by

BEEN & MoMKEN
Druggists, N W Cor Diamond, Bellefonte Pa
Annum —C q , Ryman and Jos Omen & Son

Mileaburg; Brow& Barlow,Stormatown; It Light
flutintoltun, Jno Bing, Unionville, Chan. Sloan
Ilender.on Alex Sample & Co , Pinrgrove, John.
Eon & Keller, Boalsburg, Wm A hfeCultuont,
Jacksonville, Jno P stoker, Howard

•pl P 17-li

GREEN k MuMEENI3LIVEIt I'META-
ELE PILLS --Prepared from the liliekovis

Formula, will excite the Liver lo action, monk Ing
its chronic engorgement', thereby permanently
curing Liver Complaint, Irregularities of the
Stomach and Bowe Costiveness, Mauling, Dyv.
papule, Indigestion, Flatulence, An Au.

GREEN A 'fifoAfICEN
BeEefonte, April 22-'6B-tf.

.m. lane sesoilasenh of Perfumery, Balt Oils
Pomtul44M , fram the celebrated establishment o
Jules flatlet & Co., have justbeen received by

Feb 11-11 tf , .OREEN hichiligti.

JRECEIVED-A V-Damy-op
it, different style LADIES' DRESS GOODS
mob as Silk Tissuesi,,OhallenDo Lathes, Harem
lawns, Gingham', &e. WILSON & 1111.0'11.

I_ll PES WANTED.—TILE
Market Pride paid In Goal for 'fides, by the

subeoriber, at the Old McKean Tannery, in Mlles.
burg. J. 8. PILOCIDIFOOT.

June 21-27-th

PK' COO [AU
• 'A' DY FOR . EDI

Waal purposes, to be bad et
ORES & MuMEEN'S.

IF YOU WANT SIMFS' ICELAND MOSS
Paute. go to GREEN & MuMEM.

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.—
J 0 TRADER 'having leased the , well

known house; 01INTOR MITA. Balleted at Olt-pita
on the Lewistown and Bellefonte Turnpike, inter..
meted by the Spruce Crook and Lewisburg road,
Ceritre county,Pa., would Inform the tray- tiling
pubilo that he U prepared to attend to the welds of
such,. Ina manner equal, if not superibr, .0 any
other hotel or publio hollow in-the county. The
house le large rend commodious, so that families as
wellas individuals who hare separate rooms whleb
precludeIntrusion.

1118 TABLE, be purposes, shall vin with any In
the °chatty, always affording the beet the rearlitel
can furnish. The supplies tbr it shall always be
purebasawith an eyo to the varlotiosof taste and
seam.

1118 BAB. shall contain' the choicest liquors of
every variety.

Tllll BTABLIPO in &Warman' lona* county.
To attend to Reba has secured the aprviees of an
attentive and obliging Hostler, sotthitt, the guest
may rest Whaled that while his comfort In every
respect is being cared for, that his animal shall not
be neglected.

TO THE DROVER, this stand furnishes poen.
liar satantages. Pasture is eonvenlout, ibundant
and easily obtained -

TO 'IIIE BIETROPOLITA'N, who whiles to es-
cape the heated and malarinus atmosphere of the
oily, during midsummer, and to inhale the health
restoring and Invigorating Tallulah, oir of the inte-
rior, will fled Centro Hail bet the place for hhn.

To ell the above claim, and those not Included, an
invitatton Is given, to onli end saltily thomeolves'as
to the truth of the abate. Ile would further odd,
that his osperienee, obtained from trovellittg, and a
knowledge of many Vases 0C entertainment, of
grind repute, ante theirneeemmotintioni, van ...blob
he to well acquainted, justify hint in saying tha
his honso shall render matisfimtion to his guests---a
least to those that can be 'satisfied at all. rny2ti

JUST OPENING,
rid 4) AD EN'ES WANTED. -A nom

I" STRAD FOR $lO
worth of Farms and Building Lets In the

(told Region of Culpepor Comity, VirginU, to he
divided amongst 10,200 subseriiiern, on the 7th
of Deaainber, 1057. Subscription •my lon dol-
lars down, or fifteen dollar, ono half down, the
refit on delivery of the Aaßh Eo ery subseriber
will get a Iluil.litiaflut or Fat tor, ranglng in value
front $lO to $25,000 Three Fermi and Lein aro
sold no nllOl4, to induce selUmdonte, a .111111,1U111
111111110, being reserved, the IIIOrIOLBO iii lie value
id which will enuipenadie fur tlio apparent low
Kit; nolit naked 11pwarifs of /860 iota and arra-
ral farms are al reirly sold, and a ennipnny of set
t called ^The Rappalistrive.ek Clow et iVeowin-
tier, in cow forming and .01 aeon eollllllollonauttictuent Ample ‘tleillily will Ito given for the
faithful perforwiailee of el•ntriteto and iirollll,le3
Nearly 4.1,1100 acres of Moil in different pelts of
Virginia now dt einontand end null be sold to Ind-
tiers on the moat nil•anlagoous terms Untie.
(tunable titles will in encases ho given Farmers,
much:mica and 1111113111. 110i1lrerel are wentrd , nun live
hnndmd Agents to obtain subscribers, to whom the
most liberal ilidliepOlentli 110 gitrn 001110
Agents write that they are looking $2OO perou',ot
For full particulars, Subscriptions, Ageneien, he ,
"Nay to E BAUDER,

Port Royal, Carolina County, Virginia
Sept 10, 1t157.311

CABINET AND lIPIIOIIISTERINU I.:STADIA:MM.:NT
The subscriber respectfully informs

his Mende and the public that he lion commenced
I ho. c4.binet, wa Upholstering business inall its a•
rioun branches,- and will be prepared to furnish
wo I. that will compare with any made in the 'oeet
shops in our larger cities liming had primtteal
Pxperienee in every branch of bushier*, parsons en-
trussing work to Mum will he assured that it will be
done 111 a aatisfnetory manner
iiritEPA (RANO promptly attroolod 10.

FitEDICRICK 8:U11 II
Allegheny street. Bellefonte. in the shop formerly

oreupied by Mr ltenthold aple
_

BOOTS AND 8110E8.
• T I BHA 1.1111

would inform his friends tent he Inut just received
fr., the East, A splendid /18i.” I latent of Pools and
Whoes, of the st, le, nil of which he will soli
at such prices as to Jrfy competition

aid 1.,15-11

HIDE, LEATHER,
BOOT & SHOE, STORE.

gm!, wrorx t•o, K rx.r 111111. K 4111:J1,11M )

rp 11E LARGEST AND RE.ST l'of't' uF
Boot, brought to

2 per melt cheaper lhan nol•I any othcr
•postelab lll.enrher of 4111111.14 .I,lpAnligrit

told 1106..ey 140tIllier
Freadh I alliki us,

Laurel lace leather,
French patent e.tlfrki.

T1.11,14,4; Boot Thlips
And M I Iln•n

Ilvl 1i,,,,, s, look, white snit blue Alerts, .

Cailehmolingl limiter, Kt Ii Tatmer's
to, Plaateling hair, Copper ovens mil Burs All
kinds of Shoemaker c findings and Tons, Stretch

Belting Straps atilt), pt WWI
Cash raid for all kinds of 111,1ca. Skills and Puts

1110'5 I: N SJ
Aug 27 'lll-1 year

.13 L A 6 "1"-E R IN G. --

The uiclerrigned, haling mink the most no
femme St:lgimictilm, and basing a large stock of
material ow honil, will ho ready al. a short notice hn
attend' of 'Ali milers in his old line of humors+. Ile
has wit now but the heat work nett , and all
work m11;11.14..1 to his care, will be canceled in a
style wind, cannot be extolled Whoneicr 1 fur
nut materials

THE WoRK WILL PIC WARRANTED
The neu einpleyell are none but the beet, and in

the uheenee or apprentieen, buiblere 01111 rely upon
hat mg thi Iv wink done hi sudh a manner as mill
give ealistaction.
ti' All nrJcry addrosited to Ilellefonto, Centro

county Pit , v,lll 60 promptly attcloll..l to
Btl C W

-
- _

B 0 0 s BTO B B
ti mono 1.1 my rNosrom,

al Isis well known stand on, Om North-osudern cor
fler or OM pohlis 111111Nre., 110114.105110, knouts 0.11
slasilly On hand missile annorlasenl of

TIIEOl "GM(

ASUICAtu BOOKS
lEOt,

A. I, St 11001.
A1,,,, s larie ve.rlety or

BLANK ROUES AND STATIONERY
or the hest quehty

M A TIIEM ATIOA I, INSTRUMENTS,
ll=l

IV. Hooke brought to order at a small advance
on the all prices.

janti•t GEO LIVINGSTON

offjp,j! BELLEFONTE LIVERY
I.IIIAI3LISIIAIENT. /STA:

The subscriber would' respectfully inform the
lotMie that ho le prep.tred to acconimotisto thew
with HOKS HS and viiiliC:l.B.s! at the shortest
notice 111. steels of Horses are adapted for epee.;
and gentleness .The vehicles are neatand in good
order Careful drivers will always be It readiness
to carry passengers to any point desired The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully_ requested.—Terms OIIWFIn savants -

-

Oct 8.42-tt MICHAEL RUNK LE

LADIES'- GAITERS.-
A good supply nlway■ on baud, or made

order out of the beet material", UJ
tulle T. II BOA Well

ABNEY & ROM,
D_,ALERS IN DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWAItE, Au.
AU klnJs of (Nwry Produce taken In exchange

for aleals et the bighest market priori
Centre 11111, Dee. 3,1857.-3to

A HOMESTEAD' FOR $lOl
. FOR SALE

In the " Gold Region" and other portions
of Virginia, the following. Forms

and Barldvngt lldts, in
'

Sumuts, to oil :

-1 Faros of 100 aerea,and Gold Mine, -
is 100 pep,
4 Paringof 00 mares each, are 210 ••

25 40 " " 1000 "

70 " .20 " " 1400 "

120 " .10 "
" 1000

250 5 ", 0 1260 '

500 .1 2 1, " 1000 "

250 Building Lite Imre, with Streets
and publio Squares. ' 710

1250 " " 1014100fait " " 925
2600 " " 603[100 " " " 925
6000 " 25400 " " 0" 1150

10,000 Shares, amounting to 10,00 Q Aar's.COrtiflootes of the above Shares have been en-
closed in 10,000 envelopes, erectly alike, and sOO/-

; which, after beim well mixed up, hare been
i numbered on the outside from 1 to 10,000 intik,.
sive, so that no one knows the contents of any par-
ticular envelope. They will be sold at $lO each,
without reference to what they contain, and cent
to any one making application Unerceptionable

1 Titles will laall Caere beriven.The largest Farm, containing n Odd "Witte, is
valued at $30,000, and the mealiesteased Building
Lola have been ceiling at •$lO eiteh. Iliundro,le
have been Kohl upon these terms -Whilst all stand
a chance of getting the Farms, every purchaser is
guaranteed one ofMete lot, at least. Every eth-
er purelumer in bound togot one ofal bust tloltble
sin vt se a lid mine. Every fourth purchaper 0n0,p,/
tte let,relytmdetopte its at ze and value, whilst eve-
ry tenth pin-chaser will get a Fami ra. ging In
vale° from $2OO up to $30,000. These Farmei.andLots arose]." so cheap to induce nide...etas, n.ad(-'
Oclenl number being teserred, the increase in the
value Of which will uompensate (or the present 811 C•
Mice. The lire proceeds aro tiLbe apple nl to local
a ottproreoieute, steels at ileAooli,
.Or Any number of Nharee tam be mien by iit-
di t itlettstv,2—to stellltt a Form en,(At_Ai/ lent et tett,
titetras -'T/,e Certifientee cat, be nbta • by pet y-
ink 4JtK ill Apr, and the deed., by plying the OTR-
ZR lIALV

tor Toogine Acres hi Land, to large 'or 4inall
tracts, can also be hadat PRIVATE SALE,t/Hoi sqn
ox arle TEIIMP.• Noun tt
I • If tont.r Inrnovnn KM'S Au E WA Ar-TE FVEI7 Y KTO BEI,I, Tif ILME

NnN Liberal inducements trill be getten

Forfa llparttrulars ra ndy to
nAUDER TOrrltoynL Cotoltno Co ,Vn

Or to TIP'S ALLEN, Ag't, Beldam); Centre Co
Pa May 70-'fiB tf

SOMETHING NEW! •LEAI'IIKK AA ) HIDK ST() fi
W eat end of Spt tog Creek bridge, cheapside, Belle-
fonte, Pa. The-subscriber respectfully iform,the
public that he has just opened a Leather end Hide
More nt his Tannery establishment In Bellefonte,
where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of Lenthers, Ac , no follows.

Oak t snood Spanish polo leather, Hemlock Span.
Inh wile leather, Freneh ail( skins, Upper !anther,
Itellosee loather, Oil Tanned !Acing Lentlier, Splir
leather, Patent French calf skins, Madras boot
skins Rod !tomtit and pink linings, Cape bindings
and (loiter kid, Tanners' soil.

ALSO —Plastering hair; Copper :kale and
burrs,!bread, brialles and wax, and all kinds of
loots, Inals for Shoemakers

TO MACHINISTS - For thr convenience of
Machinists of all kinds ho will keep on hand a goon!
supply of PATENT RIVITED STRETCHID
LEATHER STRAPS from I to 24 in
cites wide, which he will sell nt oily prices Cosh
paid (or all kinds of Wes 9ml Ades

IreThe above have all been careful],
selected, and ore Om %cry host totality , hut en),
ti traininx nod judge for yourrailic,rai
April 22-19.1 f THOMAH BURNSIDE

lATM. E. FREEBURGER
21.0rric7.xLx.

Plumber and Gas Fitter.
At the Penneylvitela Hotel,

BELLMNTE, PA.
Wile nlll be In Bellefonte for it few days mould re
speetfully sail the attention or his feuds and pa
Iroes to Ids establishment at the ahose location
where he is prepared la &trout° orders fur

PLUMBING ANDGAS FITTING
At the mhortiml not n.i• Ilnping by strict attention
to lovnite.m, soh ill., guarantee or entire solitaire
that in regard to p,n•o and gtodity of work, to merit
a share public patronage, he enutneraten the fol-
lowing speLits of work

Water (Ver.o tv, 1144rar0i.., Bois 1.orlo•
t.•Ke••••orrmnrt ,JL••••J.ew MP", ofall
ze. 407154 al. kiwi. Go. I.llloeg~Churches, Factories, Ilal ls , Stores, DwellingS,

.te , lilted up in the neatest and cheapest manner,
with fixtures al the moot A !Item al Style and Fin-
ish

may 20 23 I year

CONRAD HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.

J. B. BUTTS;

HAS Tim PLEASURE OP ANNOUNC-
ing to los friends and the public in gen-

eral thathe kris hpkeu charge of this well known
mall, lately under the super‘telen of J If Morri-
son, at il itt folly prepared to accommodate the
traveling !midi in a style and manner commensu-
ate n Ith the progressive spirit of the times

Ile is it posseasiou of all the modern improve-
mente oral coneenionees, as to sleeping appert-
-11101011, and his supplied his Innler with the choicest
the smother, afford, and his liar .yrith the purest,
W Men

W Jh the most ostensiveet abl ingaccommodations
and attentiveand skilful milers together with M-
andl°me ettoniloo to business, lie feels justified in
soliciting a shore of patronage and the support of
hie friends

Bellefonte, Oct 8-'157-42.1f

aSTOVES ! STOVES ! I STOVES!!
The subscribers baling just returned from
the eastern cities with the largest and boat

assortibent 14 Stoves over offered in this section of
country -e(((( 'priming in part the celebrated Olobe
awl Wren! Cooking Stoves, which wo are deter-
mined tosell liar the money on the most reasonable
terms Cooking Stoves ore complete, with TinBoilers, Store-Pipe, Bake-inns, hoMao a
largo assortment of Parlor. Coal and iVood Stoves
Thu (halloo, Queen, Star Air-Tight, Revere, Parlor
CV /11, n now and beautiful Stove very cheap, Nine
Plate Bar-Room Stoves, &leen Plate Chamber
Stoves, de , de, in groat iarlety. Coallicuttles
Pokers, Coal Selves, Shovels, and all the neocsaary
articles for kitchen use always on -band at the
Hardware and Iron Store of

RICYNOLLFI & CO ,
Lock llsransett 24

KOOPSEIIIII3 BILEWKILY
(NEAR DELLEFONTN: )

TIIN UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES-
peetfultunnounce to the people of Utile

eideniiy, And the public generally, that he la en-
Abeitkuineburg, near In the man.ull'eturo of Ale, Porter, Lager and Table Beer,

whieh will be turnieheil wholesale topurobssers In
kegs or barrels, at desirable rates These articles
are manufacturodyters and aro warranted to tea a
good ea(UM be iiiirobised-lbiboVite.

Fresh Brewer's Yeast left daily at the Store of
Martin Stone in the borough of Bellefontefor sale.

LEWIS'S IXAAS.
Bellefonte, July Q•29-li.

11011..111AISAIIT GA? gousE,
J. Op the Lewistown pike, four mllbu from Belle
route. The subscriber respeatfelltvr inferma big
friends and the travelling public that hie has refitted
and refernlshed theabovehome for the accommoda-
tion of guests. lie pill be at all times ready to
furnish refreshment* to puttee of pleasure and re-
creation. This home affords to 'whom Wishillg
pleasant summer resort great Inducement', on c-
Count of the pure mountain air, and wholosome
water

tnyfil J. G LABRIMORE.
,EIRESI.I CRACKERS.—Just received at
W. the new store of pharles Mcßride
supply of fresh °rashers water and sugar, from
theolobra led manufactory of it. S J Doris, PISW

a rg
11.AM13'11:7iTXUVAI'‘iTTVIIV31 •
at the oheap cash Mare

Joao 25-27-tf lILSON d BROT

JUJUBE P4STE voICMICIIY-
-13111.REN d MeMBEN.

COBRA)) BOUBE, BELLEFONTSTE, Pa
JEREMIAEIBUT,

Proprietor

/1156TilrffilsIracras-IWTOVNeen.alissys be b.d at
• GREEN t McMEEN'O.

HARRIS' EAVK JUST RECEIVED A
vc:y fled lot of Pocket Knifes, at their

Drug Stare In Bellefonte._ 9.29.tr
-----

•

IMPURTA TO'CARPENTIWI —FUR
sale, s large rtment ofAugung, Planee,Blngin

Bunsen, Filed, Looks, DORI, ha', Ad. al a small att-
uneon ehll'a prides WILBON dl BRO'B.

Tlra large4 st, stock of BOUTS and 8110 E 8aver brouiltt to 11:11errik:t at LIVIWIDIi•

MllBlO. -A LABOR ,MISORTMENT
of Joseph J. Mlekley'seelebraed Italia/I'lo-

- guitar sad riollboello Mat: igab 'flan' min ,

bridges, dampen and maws, ad reeeir and for
sale by OR N t MeMENN.

DRIED FRUIT

TILE SUBSCRIBERRAS JUST REOEIV-
bd a large, supply of excellent Dried Fruit,

consisting of Peaehes, Apples', Cherries and
Beans. It. REYNOLDS.

Feb. 4-'6B-tf.

AUCTION=
TAMES LIPTON respootfully aunorinCOs

"JP to the publio that he is prepared end will mil
at Auotion all &diatom left in his hands. Public
vending' deo will be attended to with promptness

kti:esburg, Feb. 26-'584.

BURNING; FLUID FUR SALiii
itiREHN s blebiEEN.

°tIo)I nt 'T .

11 I;Lr iioTs .tail E D 114U3_11F,S,
(IRAN

MoRZAI CKLEBILIITZLLIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

MOST USEFUL ARTICLE EVER IN-
vented, for house, store and office;surpassing In utility every other glue, gum, mucil-age, peat° or cement Ater known.

ALWAYS READY FOR APPLICATION,
ADHESIVE ON I'APGR, CLLEATIINR NUR NlTirre 1'OR(LE-

LA IN CHINA, MARBLE' 011.01-041,
' Pot inniMfiteturingYaw Articles, Toys, etc., it
hoe no superior, not only imssessing grunter strength
than any other known nrtlele, but adheres more
quickly,_ leaving Da stein where the ports are Joint-ed. 'NW Vele ?AMR

Within the lust three years upwarda of230,000
bottles of this justly celebrated LIQUID OLIN
have been 'mid, and the groat rouvoiffeuce which it
has provpd Inevery ease, has descriedly secured
fur it a demand which the manufacturer has found
it, ut times diffieult to meet steknowledgml by all
who Maio used it, that its merits or , far atm.,o any
similararticleor imitation aver offered to the pdb.
lie
Lir Mr GLUE 0.. extrntieeln rounterfatted—oh...tut) the label " Celebrated Levirelto .Imat Adhetwe " Tale no uthrr.

TWENTY FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE
Manta's:mired and Sold, Wholeartle and Retail,

by WM C lifellEA, Srr,r ioOee
No 00T Chestnut lit., Philadelphiavv. Liberal inducements offered to person. do

nirousof selling the above attiele
Bip 24-40-tf. _

- -

UNSICKER'S /MPROVEI) CELEBRA-
ted Clover Huller. it now nannoffic•

lured by the subscribers in Mill Heim. This hill.
ler is eontodcred superior to any now in use. :ti.
bushels of aced per day have been den 111,11 Vl ith
our 11111Chilll. It is vrarranted git satisfaction
Price, at the Shop sao

They also manufacture PierpoinCe Seed Sipe
rater rail Straw Carrier, which uan be alawehed t.
any Threshing MacidnA, this is a perfect wpetntor
runs t cry light, Carrie, the Straw 12 feet fruit the
machine, and the end from when. the Stray/1.
thrown being elevated 12 Inches higher then the
end attached to the machine, perfectly separate.all loose grain from the Strew Price $25

Seltofler A I'atoltirminti bort', oil Corn Sheller
both for band and Ifortui power al wdys on hand
Price $2O a 25

Vnitilerolloe'it Entlie,s chitin I horse pourer and
Threshing Machina (a good 11,1140 price $llO

They also continue to inatutfacture the litirrel
and 5 hi. a power Threshing Machine, a su p

riot article "1/ Font or‘tileanised India midair but
to emit mauhinc 1'rint:11110.

Three machines are all warranted In give anti•
Notion They also Irene for sale Seymour...paten,
(brain Drill, 101 eseelleisi arliele Pries 6611
They 111,10 lint., tbo patterns of the Pennock pais

14111, and are prepared it 110 any repairing dealt
ell by thine who hale then in use

An kinds of repairing 4. eat fair prices 'W.
call particular attention to tim two lint art isles
named in this advertisement, the Clover Muller
and the Seed NoperalorA Straw Carrier 4'.They also continue to luanufselarc and k eep s
stonily ass hand lite harmed unthaws?, rookins
Stove largo and entail Awe Number a. larg.
assortment of %minus patterns of Btm en for list
wood and coal A boo, TirMettre constantly on II 1111.
at wholesale' ar retail Tin Spool ing meti
Imt up to eider in any pent of C-1.1111, CMS lit', 0

fair rates, Orders promptly attended to
S lIAUPT-

Mill Ilelnt. Pa , Aug. 13, 1807

FARNIERS WOK TO YOVIt INTER
KSTS ' --IMPROVEMENT IN (MAIN

PLANTERS—III:NT:B PATENT SF:ED AND
VILA IN PLANTER '—M AN DFAC lUR ED 11l
il E BOWERS, OP LANCASTER, I'A - Thi,
Machine operatea well on all kinds of land, nut
cannot be Injured by nicks, rods, Ac It will
plant point rows, and all irregular An 1,011 bol.lo
withont any double labor With Iwo horger. it
will plant with ease from 10 to 12 acres per day 01
Wheat, Rya, Barley or other small grain It wilt
save fun" 2 to :1 pea. of need to the acre, and
yield from 1:./ to '2O per cent, more than the broad-

cast*reeding,by distributingtheneeduyat
ion so n toany desired depth The object

Drills, of becoming choked, provided Lb d is
opt perfectly cleaned, is entirely removed in this
Drill, as white-oat's and short 'draw will not pre-vent the regular distribution alibi reed.

A machine will he kept on band for the inepee•lion of the public, by the undefelgned, who is the
only authorized agent for Centre and adjoining
couture Thoeo who wish the article should make
known their *IA Indue season au that they may
bo ordered, and arrive In time

DANIEL DERR. Agt.
for U K. ROWERS

Bellefonte, July 2,1557-28•3 m
..*4). A SACHANCE FOR BAHARNESSRGAINS.D 11.11: AD
INN tIA NUF NAC TOR Y

so (Aber begs leave trinform his friend,
and the public gvnerally, thatbe 0111 continues to
carry on the Saddlery business in all Ile various
branches He his reeently REMOVED his shop
to the building roljoining the tavern of James At
Johnson, on BISHOP Street', when, ha is prepardd
to manufacture and keep constantly on hand is full
assortment of

Hadales, Wagon Harness,
Bridles, Carriage liarnees,
Collars, Wagon Whips,
Trunks, Halters,
Valises, &o 4ko ,ke
100-Parmeni and Oho public generally, In wiint of

articles In his line would do well to call and exam-
ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere. as he Is
,i,,terudned tosell at FAIR PRLOES, and will war-
rant his work to be Well rui together and made of
the best material. .

ai=•ritriget.th'rptieT-4bitinTrittettTvotith
en "Our lions°, antl the tavern ofJaa

M Johnson
[~7

JACOB SIIROM,
Bellefonte

BOALICH'I3
BOOT AND 811.013 STORE,

LILItOIIANY 8 Betbaronrx
The subscriber having resumed business at hie

old stand, informs bin friends and the public gen-
erally, that be has Psi returned from Philmilelphla
with a large end choice assortment of 'the beet re
tail stock ever offered to the public, embracing
LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, SIIOEIS AND GAITKEE,
Of every description, !it* and quality, In ibis or
aqy other market Ills work cannot be excelled
for DuitA itil,vryand CHEAPNESS.. .

gp" Latins or Gentlemen wishing a neat fitting
Boot, Shoe or Gaiter, can procure a good•artiole al
ley store. ..I.laste now. on hand, a spleued Fifth
of Leather, Le. and ellltildep the 144 ithrlise%my.rmatomere, lAMBre, can procure the bwo
*Moir Enemy..mitetitle arik napaettelly laYtted to call.

T. F.. O.IILIOII.

M:0 CXL- 1111.11D.-DR. J. ROADS
rispeotfully informs the citizens of Jackie n-

villa, and of the surrounding oountry, that he hat
permanently !boated at Jaakaonvitle, and witl
promptly attend to all sails in the different branches
of his profession, medical or surgical, at reasonable
charges.

Ike italso prepared to Insert &Maoistl teeth sie
cording to the latest Improvements, sad the most
approved sTyles, and to perform all othor operations
in Dental Surgery In good style and at reasonable
rates

Thankful for past faros . he hopes by prompt at-
tOntion to busines s,still to merit a continuance of
• share of the piblio patronage. (live I,tm a trial.
Ile wishes to Amur fall only as his merits and skill
deserve 3018-1 y

5H1N13128,-00tip
4utisdr•itit4+-oble-41441te-

ocribor
1 JA6 F AVEAVER

IV/ mingithaus',JIIT.:it J.ll MS ifAWYMDAlit
• conAtantly receiving the &flowing ar-tioles,Phich they will sell Mahal!)as the cheapestand warranted good.

Drug,' and Medicines, (wholesale or retail.) V.,Mph 011e ,,Paint:ll)y° stuffs, Wddte Lead, Florencewhite, and Liquid.
Burning Auld, pine oil, distil and-pins roll tempipaint and varnish brushes, hair, *loth, tooth endOath brushes,
Porto Monism, pocket books and wallets. seg.,..and tobacco, a large astairtutent of •PooketKnifes, ■variety of Fancy Articles and Perfumery, UnitDye and Restorative.
Patent Medleines.—All of Ayer's, Dr. JohnBull's, London's, Jayne's. Matson's, Methane's,flembold's,ilolloway's. theptuird's Trask's, geaford's, to., and in fact all the patent medicines,ofthe day.
All of which and a variety °tethers'you cow getby Gullingat the Drug Store In Drokerhors Row,Bellefonte.
Physicians' Proscriptions compounded with COI.Hotness and dirpatoh.
For median! purloins Lyons Catawba Brandyhas no rival, and has long been needed to gaper•cede the poisonous compounds sold under the nameof flrandy. Ana b ge, the pare article is al-together superior, and a sovereign' and 11111111 reme-dy fur Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Low Spirits, Lan.gnor, Ceneral Debility, Ac„ At. Pike $1.25 perbottle.
Solo ngent for Centre Co , J. A J 111All11f.trnh125,584f.

miTptvict. H,ABBL`• INOlll[ll.

MARBLE • ,AftRANGIEMENTS."--Oft en
the people are sending to tne to inquirw tMprice of Mlsrble work I therelbre take this plan

of publishing Allot of rives of Marble work inthis plain form ; All Tomb Ilitones will be by thesquare foot 2 inches thick. The prioes of Scalp•
tare and Ornamental Calllngare as Molts:
Italion Marble statue ell feet high, perfect

likeness, MOO oo
Marble bust & pedestal perfect likeness 200 ooMarble Lambs minitute, STOO to 10 00vo. Rose with Nage, 150 •to scoFrench Couches, 6feet long, 25 00 to 36 oo
Couches Small ask, 3 It- oln long, all

complete, 15 op
Tomb Stones sot in blocks, Dalian Mar•

. We, 800 to 12 oo
Marble; Tomb Stones by the square foot,

Italian Marble. 10]
Best White Statuary, 1 2
Chester white Marble, I tei
Lettering 2 cents each.

A slab oftnerble ticet broad
wilt make 6 square feet together with a Riot stone
containing I foot 0 Inches marble, and the pairwill
contain 7 feet 0 Inches %mitt your letters, make
,your calculations and yotf hare the fell pricePersons from a dietetic° can send tkeir onion with
the entount of money necessary foring.demerlption
of Tomb Stone, calculated as nbore,•antl the, will
be promptly filled and fiirwarded to them an andmanner they may desire.

All work warranted in a workmanlike manner
AARON PARTERAOR

Milesburg, March Sculpture

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENWA.The undersigned would reupoctfully iti•

form tile old friends that he has leased that
well itneverriloetalrlii Um borough of Bellefonte,
formerly owned nod kept by Mei B BennettThis house has been refitted, newly painted and
furnished, and the location lushes it the 1.11,
!dealt:tilt 1111,1 tfolivenient, being situate on the llu
motel net, the Court Blouse

Ills Table will nlwaya be supplied withall the
substnntials I delleanies of the season—in a word
no pains will be spired to snake the Franklin it
first AM 114,11110 and nothing a ill be left undone
to make Ills guests dotefortnbie

Wise cominedieu. 'ml good,'
will be etipplied with plenty ofprovender After
returning his sincere thenke to his old friends end
patrons for the very genes.us _patronage so long ivtOIIIIO.I to his. thi• elnIr11.1111,11,•, be romfinolfully
..Molts s condoms's. et the Franklin House

Mille 1114141,100 to Mill the time,
Ilu 11.1.1 opco Med no Eating 5.,. In enni,ena,,,

pOblit• Imam. u the Ow at quality of
a) elel, otll Inc hop' eat staullY on ha

1 II MuItRISON• •
Ili•Ilefoole, Jan

rri‘Vl / \.\1.1 ABLE (nu in.; 1.., sale.
lie wildlnitiate lain one farm containing

ona hundred and 11fiy nereoo.4 heal lime Clone
loud iu the :hate with a From,. little. , Bank
II sru, Cud of her nemnutary nut Lull lingo erected
thorn... line hundred mod iltent,,flt e nee, nro
Jlonrud nod in a high manor trltlratton, nod the
bolo err titter Tltillo•ritin.l I shuttled In liar
ria Town.thip the tout le thing from Fill
more I' ti to 11.0 ItulhGndr ....1 llonlahurg Tart
eke. nbolil I 1111104 lb. tutu a Fatuturs'r

=I
A F..... Two /W .A. 41 and Fifty

tires with three Log Dwelling Houma. ( Me Saw
\I ill en., td thereon. mud n tiesi hiding stream of
water matting Ilimugh the farm Thirty
iciest", elenred 1111.1 the hnlnneeweal White Pin.MI6 r 1.1101 M int ll glittered in `Any

der Torailehip Count, mil.. cult of T 7...Cloy 'rho Erie and Trim., Rail Road well
min dirretly through the said pro wilrent

TER —r.,, the aretrild or Blair County farm.
oseel.half the purubo.e u ann •t in hand when a dent
n ill be gn Os, the I. Ilene° in 1rear 'hereaftern tilt interval, to lie 41 ,CUroi M .llPud and Mortgage
upon said farm

For the 130 norm. or lirot named tract, onehalf in
banal and the hainnee 111 hr., 1111AI asanual pay
manta with .merest, to he ...rum,' by Mend and
Mortgage

.1 %cop t 7 11011SElt.
JOSEI'II BAILER, Km:cotton

M
-- NNW-ARII:ANGMM.

The tothqctiln•r would tako this oproorto-
oily of ramming Lk grateful acknowledge

matte to his friends end the public for past favors,
lie would also say that In view of the Onsacialeulties perreditio every brunch of trade, be hoe
boon under the necessity of ournmeneing a ego ar-
rangement, which be hnpee will be 'satisfactory to
hia customers From the first ofJannery be has en-
terra tpona system of making ell accounts contract.
.1 due liftern credit of (nesmonths. Those knowing
themselt es Isuletited whim, In the Boot and Shen
buaineee, will call and make immediate settlement,
as his old backs up tothefirst tot have been closedfor this 'Terra/ purpose, end he is desirous to hers
them eettled without delay

igDWARD GRAHAMBellefonte, Jan 14-14-31.

WHO WANTS A SITUATIOIL 1
TO E1(:.1(;F: IN THE MERCANTILE

Business, In a riminme end healthful village
Out it low minutes ride from cielielbnia. The loca-
tion is en excellent one in every moppet for besi•
noun, immediately on the onnal which afford. a
good opportunity for receiving goods at Moderate
°harem The Bellefonte unit Tyrone Rail Road
rum, within about 200 ynnis of the premises, The
Snow Shoe Rood Will also nour its advantages Int
to the village The stock of goods on hand Is Ugh
and suited to the note of the country. Can do al-
most any amount of business desired. Poseidon
given in the spring The reason for the preload
owner of the establishment retiring, Is on account
of his health having failed which prevents him
Prometteadisig-to in-duo byelaw- for farther
particulars inquire of the Junior odltor of this pa-
per.

Jaaaary, 2,3)58-ef

READ THIS SUFFERING 1117NANITTI
TILT UNDER§IGNED TAKES TIII3

method of informing the public genet,
idly, that there Is no lbedselue now aired to the
nubile that is equal to DU VALL'S GALVANIC
OIL, in relieving winning humanity.

Iwas an observer of Its Whets in friakd of
mine, who suffered almoat everytidog except destb
itself, from a neuralgia affection which tubbed the
best medical treatment In Centre County. We ap-
plied eely the Onlvanie Oil to the painful part,
and gave BOMB ineardly,,ytod in 20 minutes the
patient wu so much relleted that .Ito fell asleep,
and whart.st=free from pain and eon

Unalalp a sent time . Thiele nofable,

1911'ia i X willing to mail
r" 1- 'l4l7.lkat_ sto/Maritifitaset was cur-
ed in nears/ theleamsAllmth of:time.J. H. HAHN.

SADDLE AND HARNESS /IFAJIRTFAC-
TORY.

Milo subscriber respectfully lottornis sho
eitimut of Centre 11111 that he has com-

menced the above loudness in that place, where he
will be happy to welt on all who may seeproper to
favor him with a oall.
RATOTio TABS 4.3R.13 HS
ofall descriptions, wl,llbearade to order In such
style otinperlor elevator, as 0141111 Dir be, enzpasmd
this Ride of the Whs.., All beaks lea fair trial,
and be feels ooellderd that he Will be able to Ss
tablish all he Rays. JACOB DIN ISS

April 29,1858.

2AAnn _POUNDS OF SAO 0 .N
krtrA., ar naketuinditicklAtfo.h•ee

s t. theIttwettrolebyK.LOEOBM4s
Bellefunto, Korth I'bi If

SAINT L&WIIENO/1 HOTEL, •CHESTNUT STREET, PIIILADA•
This new Hotel Is boated In Chestnut .street, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh, running bock to Heorge
street, en entire square, with ample room and ao-
oommodntions for 950 persons.

This Hotel has numb tv tenter it nttractive to the
Traveller, Sojourner end (Mien, being directly op-
posite the Academy of Fine Arts, Parkinson's Har-
den atni•thrloonsotml inure ofthe most ptatmenteliti
fashionable pieces on Chestnut Street; also, In the
Immediate neighborhood of the Theatres, and other
pieces of mousentent

The Rooms are large, airy, and well vontitotatl-
many of them have communleating doors rultnblefor Families and Partiestravelling together. The
Furniture Is entirely new, and of the most improved
style, embracing all the late modern Hotel Improve
toontritIhr close pliability to the different Railroads di-
verging from the city, befog only one square distant
from the great Pennsylvania Railroad -Depot, end
Its cannel and plangent, locations, renders It as de-.
arable for the Merchant, as the Traveller for pleas
aro. Coaches will always be in readiness to oonrcy
passengersto and from the Hotel.

The proprietor would also beg leave to give notice,
that ho will be assisted In the management of this
Now Establishment, by Mra M. L. Neefe, theitte
popular Proprietress of the Yellow Springs, Penn,,who will have the whole 114,1 entire charge of the
Ladles' Deportment, pod by Mr tieorge W Mullen
late Superintendent of the St: Charles Hotel Pitts:
burg, Penna.

Under this arrangement, the Proprietor flatters
himselfthat he will bauble to provide for every went,
and establish Ihe charnater meg reputation of the
H use as etriotlyBret class hotel!..Janie WM. S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.


